
Mobipixie Releases a Redesigned Mobile 
App with the Ability to Send 
Personalized Multimedia Cards 
MobiPixie Android app has a new interface to share 
photos, create personalized cards and send gift cards. 
It now offers the ability to add audio and video 
message to the cards. 
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We now offer advance features that enhance the user experience from simple 

photo sharing to create and send personalized multimedia cards.  
Princeton Jct, NJ (PRWEB) October 31, 2013 
MobiPixie (http://www.mobipixie.com) today announced a new update to their popular 
photo sharing mobile app and the photo sharing platform. The newly released mobile 
app features a totally new design that provides a cleaner and more interactive interface 
and introduces many new patent pending features. It is now easier to manage mobile 
uploaded photos, share them with other mobile or web users after enhancing them, and 
move photos between public and private galleries. The new app also adds many new 
features such as adding personal voice or video messages to the custom greeting 
cards. It is the first app that allows users to send audio and video messages with the 
personalized photo cards. Users can maintain unlimited shared or personal galleries. 
The updated app is currently available on Android phones. The revised iPhone version 
will be released in the next few weeks. 

http://www.mobipixie.com/


MobiPixie.com is a cloud based photo sharing and social networking platform where a 
user can upload a photo from their mobile phones or from their digital cameras, 
enhance and edit them and optionally convert them into personalized multi-media 
greeting cards. These cards can be sent as an E-card, Postcard or as a printed 
Greeting Card. MobiPixie prints and mails printed cards within 48 hours. MobiPixie now 
provides ability to send gift cards and gifts with the cards. 
"We believe that we have the best mobile app in this segment," said MobiPixie's Head 
of Technology and Product Development, Dr. Brijesh Kumar. He further continued, "We 
now offer advance features that enhance the user experience from simple photo sharing 
to create and send personalized multimedia cards. With thousands of users relying on 
MobiPixie to share their photos or design their cards, we want to make sure that we add 
features that provide unique experience to our users and we continue to deliver the new 
functionality that they expect in an industry leading product like MobiPixie."
MobiPixie mobile applications have been downloaded by thousands of users who are 
using it for all occasions. These free mobile apps are available on iPhone, Android and 
Blackberry. Users can also access MobiPixie via web interface.
Mobipixie applications are available in all international markets and will work in all 
countries of the world. These apps can be downloaded from http://www.mobipixie.com.
About MobiPixie
MobiPixie (http://www.mobipixie.com) is a privately funded company with a primary 
interest in all things related to Mobile Media. It is guided by an experienced 
management team based in NJ. MobiPixie has been developed by a team of dedicated 
mobile applications designers, developers, and architects, along with operational staff 
scattered at multiple locations in the USA and India.
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